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METHODS OF THERAPEUTIC
MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING

DRUGS

RELATED APPLICM'IONS

'Ilte preserrt application is a ofU.S. patent appli-
cation See. No. 1314 17,1 37, filed Mar. 9, 2012 and now pend—
ing, which claims the bunefit of[1.8. ProvisionalApplication
N0. 6115 64,658, filed NOV. 29, 2011, and US. Provisional
Application No. 61/542,100, filed Sep. 30, 2011, the disclo-
sIn-es ofwhichareincorpcratedhyreferencohereiniutheir
entirety, including drawings.

BACKGROUND

Nitrogen retention disorders associated with elevated
ammonia levels include use cycle disorders (UCDs) and
hepatic encephalopathy (HE)-

UCDE include several inherited deficieneiu ofenzymes or
transporters necessary for the synthesis ofurea from ammo-
mindudingenzymesinvolvedinmeureaqcle'l'heurea
cycle is depicted in FIG. 1, which also illustrates how certain

10

15

20

ammonia-scavenging drugs act to assist in elimination of 25
excessive ammonia. With reference to FIG. 1, N-acetyl
gluturniua synthetase (MAGS-derived N-scetylgltrlnmate
binds to cerbamyl phosphate synthetase (CPS), whidr acti-
vatesCPSandmdmintheconversionofammonisand

bicarbonate to carbamyl phosphate. 1n mm, carbamyl phos-
phatereacts withnrnithinctoprodooecitrulline inareaction
mediated by ornithine transcorbamytsse (OI‘C). A second
molecule ofwaste nitrogen is incorporatodintotheurea cycle
in the next reaction, mediated by arginosuccinate synthetase
(ASS), inwhich citrulline is condensed with aspartic acidto
for-m argininosnccinic acid. Argininosuccinic acid is cleaved
by argininosucoinic lynse (ASL) to produce arginine and
fumsrate. hrthefinalreactionoftheureacycle,srginase
(ARE) cleaves arginine to produce cmit’hine and urea. Offlte
taro atoms ofnitrogen incorporawd into urea, one originates
fiomfreeammoniamH‘fiandtheotherfmmaspamm.
UCDinrfividnals hornwithnomeanirrgfnlresidusl urea syn-
theticcspacitytypicsllypresentintheflrst fewdaysoflifc
(neonatal presentation). Individuals with residual function
typicallypresentlsterinchildhood oreveninaduldroodmnd
symptomsmsybeprecipitstedbyincreaseddietsryptoteinor
physiological stress (e.g., intercurrent illness).

Hepatic encephalopathy (HE) refersto a spectrumofneu-
rologic signs and symptoms helictedtio result fi-om hyperam—
monemia, whichfi'equentlyoccur insubiectswithcirrhosisor
certainothertypesofliverdisease. Subjectswitb HIEtypioatly
showa‘rteredmental statusrangingfromsnhtlechangesto
coma, fiaannessimilartosobjectswithucm.

Subjects withm'trogmretention disorders whoaesrnmohia
levels audio: symptoms are not adequately controlled by
dietary restriction of protein andfor dietary supplements are
generally treated with nitrogen scatter-rains agents such as
sodium phenylburyrate (NaPBA, approved in the United
States as BU'PHBNYLQ and in Europe asAMMONAPSGt)
orscdiumbenzoete.'lheseareoflenreferredwasalremate
pathway drugs because M 131'Wide 1113 body with an alter-
nate pathway to urea for excretion of waste nitrogen
(Brusilow 1980; Brusilovw 199]]. NaPBA is a pharylaoefic
acid (PM) prodrng. Ariadne: nitrogn scavenging drug cur.
reotly in development tbr the terrorism ofnitrngrmretention
disorders is near ni-[4-phersrlbuoratemiPN-1uo),
which is described in US. Pat. No. 5,968,979. i-lPN-ltto,

30

35

45

55

55

2
whichiscommnnly rei‘en'edtoasG'l'ttPorglycerol PBA, is a
prodrug ofPBAand apre—prodrug ofPAA.

HPN—itltl and NaPBA slums the same general mechanism
infection: PEA is converted to PAA via beta oxidation, and
FAA is conjugated enzymatically with to form
phenylaoetylgltnamine (PAGN), which is accreted in the

gas. The structures of PM FAA, and PAGNareset forthow.

wearers
plouyllrutyrsre

: A .011o

Phenyllcetic acid
0 NE:

LOH0

it
0

Phenvlmrlslumflm

Theclinical benefitot'NaPBAand HPN-IOO withregardto
nitrogenretentiondisordas derives i‘mmtireability ofPAGN
to efl‘ectively replace urea as a vehicle for waste nitrogen
excretion andfor to reduce the need for urea synthesis
(Brunilow 1991; Brusilow 1993). Because each glutamine
contains twomoleculesofnitrogen,‘fl1ebody ride itselfot'two
wastenitrogenatoms forevery molecule ofPAGN excreted in
the urine. Therefore, two equivalents ofnitrogen are retrieved
for each mole ofPAA converted to PAGN. PAGN represmts
tlrepredomimnt temrinal metabolite, undone that is stoiclrio-
metrically related to waste nitrogen removal. a measure of
etficacyintheceseofnioogenretenfionststes.'lhedifl‘erence
betw ESPN-100 andNaPBA withrwpect to metabolism is
that HPN—lOO is s triglyceride and requires digestion, pre-
sumably by pancreatic lipmes, to release PBA (McGuire
2010).

In contrast to NaPBA or HPN-IDO, sodium benznate acts
when herrnoicacidis mhinedenzymatically with glycineto
form hlppuric acid. For each molecule of hippuric acid
excretedintheurine, the body rials itsell'ot'one wastenitrogen
atom. '

Methods of determining an eflective dosage of PAA pro-
drugs such as NaPBA or [JPN-100 for a subject in need of
resonant for a nitrogen retention disorder are described in
WOO9I113,4460 and W01N025,303. Daily ammonia levels,
however, may vary greatly in a subject. This can lead to
overestimation by the physician of the average daily ammo-
nialevels,whichmayresultinovertreatmem. Thus,thereisa
needintheartforimprovedmethods forPAAprodrugdose
determinationandadjustmentbased on ammonia levelsin
subjects with nitrogen retention disorders such as UCDs or
HE.

SUMMARY

WMiflceflainembodjmemsmmethods for
damningwhethertoincreaseadosageofanitrogenscay—
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engingdrug in a subject withaniuogen retentiondisorder by
measuringafaslingbloodnmmonialevelandcomparingthe
fastingbloodammonisleveltotbeupperlimitofnonnal
(UIJN) for blood ammonia, where a fasting blood ammoma
levelthatis greaterfltanhalftherorbloodaMonia
indicates thatflndosageneedstobeincreaseilncertain
embodiments, the nitrogen retention disorde‘ is s UCD or
HE. Incertainembodimerlts,thenitrogen scavenging drug is
HPN-IOD, PEA, N'aPBA. sodiumbenzoate, or any combina-
tion thereof (in, any combination of two or more of HPN-
100, PEA, NaPBA). In certain bodiments, the ULN is
around 35 untolle 5911.3!mL. lncertain embodiments, the
methods include an additional step of athninistfl'ing an
increaseddosageoft’ne nitrogmt scavengingdrugifthenecd
esdsts,andincertainofthcse embodimts administration of
the nitrogen scavenging drug produces 3 annual average
daily ammonialevel inthesubject. Incertsin unbodiments
whueinadeterminstion is madetoadminista'anincreased

dosage ofnitrogenseavengingdrugaudwhereintheuitmgen
scavenging drugisa PAApmdeIhemathods includeau
additional step of measuring urinary PAGN excretion and
detaminitgmefi'ocfivodosageoffltePAApmdmgbasedon
a mean mnversion of PAA prodrug to urinary PAGN of
60-75%.

aremethods for

determining whether to administer a nitrogen scavenging
drugtoasubjectwithanitmgenretentiondisorderbymea-
stuingafitstingbloodammonialevelandcompefingthe
fastingbloodammonialeveltotheUINibrbloodammonia,
where attesting blood ammonia level that is greater than half
memeorbloodammonia indimtesthatthenitrogenscav-
engingdrugucedstobeadministered.lnceflainemhodi—
menmtheainogenretenfion disorderisaUCD orl-IE.In
certain embodiments, thenitrogen scavenging drug is HPN-
100I PEA, NaPBA, sodium benmoete, or anyr combination
die-reef (in, any omnbimtion oftwo or more of HPN—lflfl,
PBA, NaPBA). In certain embodiments, the ULN is around
35 pmde or 59 uglmL. lncertainembodiments,themethods
include anadditional step ofadministering anitrogen scav-
mgingdrugifflmnecdefistgandineertainoftheseembodi—
meats administration of the nitrogen scavenging drug pro-
ducesnnormalavesage daily ammonia level inthe subject. In
certainbodimeulswhereinadeterminationismadeto

administeranilrogen scavenging drug andwhereinthenitro-
gmscavengingdrugisaPAAprodrug, themethodsfurther
inchideastepofdetermimngauefi'wtiveinifialdnsayofthe
PAA prodrug by determining a target urinary PAGN output
bmedonatarget niuogenoutputaudcalculatinganeflective

lineage that results in the target urinary PAGN output
basedona mesnconversionofPAA prodnig to urinaryPAGN
of 60-75%. In certain embodiments, the methods include a
stepoftbecalculated efiective initial dosage.

Provided herein in certain anbodimeuts are methods for

treatinganiu'ogenretentiondisorderina subjectwhohas
previouslybeenadministeredanitrogenswvengingdrugby
measuringamstingbloodammnnia leva1,comparingme
fasfingbloodammonialeveltotheULNfiirblood ammonia,
and. administering an increased dosage of the nitrogen scav-
engingdrugifthefaslingammonislevel is greaterthanhalf
meUINforbloodammonia.Ineenainembodiments,admin-
istration ofan increased dosage oftbe nitrogen scavenging
drugploducesanormal averagedailyammnnialevelinthe
subject. In certain embodiments, the nitrogen retention dis-
orderisaUCDorI—IEJncertsinembodimentedieniu'ogen
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ments,fi1eULNisaround35pmol!Lor59pgme.lucei-tain
embodimentswhereintheniuogmscavengingdrugisaPAA
prochug, themethods include an additional step ofmeasuring
urinaryr PAGN excretionand determining an efi‘ective dosage
ofmePAApmdi-ughascdonameanconversion ofPAA
prong to winery PAGN of 60-75%. In cousin embodi-
menmmemethodsincludesstepofadnfinistefingthecal-
culatedefi'ectivedosage. I

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

FIG. 1: The urea cycleandlmw certain nitrogen-sewag-
ingdrugs may assist in elimination ofexcessiveammonia.

FIG. 2: Relationship between fasting ammonia and aver-
age ammonia UCD patients.

FIGJ: Venous bloodammoniavahies over24 hours in(A)
adult and (B) pediatric UCD patients.

DEMED DESCRIPTION

The following description of the invention is merely
intended to illustrate various embodiments of the invention

As such, the specific modifications discussed are not to be
construction limitations onthe scope ofthc invention. It will
be apparent to one skilled in the art that serious equivalents,
changes, and modifications may be made without departing
fromthe scopeofthe invention, audit is understoodthat such
equivalent embodiments are to be included herein.

Insubjects witha nitrogenretentiondisorder, thedesired
effect ofuesunent withanitmgen scavenging drug is control
of blood ammonia level. Control of blood ammonia level

gnnerallyrcfes-s to ammonia values withinthenonnal range
and avoidance of hypm-ammoneanic crises, which are ofien
definedintbeartas transient ammoniavalues succeeding 100
pmoliL or 178 pymL accompanied by clinical signs and
symptoms ofhyperammonemia. Doeina ofnitrogeo scaveng-
ingdrugs is usually basedupon clinical assessmentaudmea-
surenent of ammonia. However, assessment of treatment
effect and interpretation ofammonia levels is confounded by

several—foldovor
thecoursecfa deyandareimpsctedbytimingofthe blood
dmwinrelationtothelestmealanddoseofdrug (see, n.5,,
Lee 2010, LichteJhKonecki 2011', Disz 2011).

A random ammonia value obtained during an outpatient
viaitmayfiil mprovideareliablemeasure ofaaubject’s
statm andthe drug efl'ect. For ample, basing treuhnenton a
blood sampletakenafiawfingamealnfigln overestimate
avengedailyammonialevelandresultinovemeatment
Conversely, basing treatment on a blood sample talosn after
drug administration might underestimate average daily
ammonia level mdresult inimdemeeuneat. A fastingsmmo-
nislevelatorneartheULNnfightbetakenas anindicationof
satisfactory control without appreciating the fact that the
smmoniaburdendm'ingtheday (averageandlorhighestpos-
siblevalue)mightbesignificamlyhighen‘1hus,a fasfinglevel
atorneartheUINmayacmallyreflectundertreannentina
subjectalreadyareceivingnitrogenscavengingdmg orthe
needfitrh'eamteut in a subject notcunentlyprescn'beda
niuogenmveugixtgdrugAmeaccurateviewofdaily
ammonia level could be obtained by multiple blood draws in
acontmlledsettingoveraneatendedperiodoftimeAltbough
this is currently done inclinical trials, it is clinically imprac-
tica].

As set forth below. tlierelationsbip between fastingammo-
stavenging drug is [JPN-100, PEA, NaPBA. sodium ben- 65 nislevels anddaily ammonia exposurewasevaluatedinsuh-
zoase, or any combination thereof (i.e.. any combination of jeclswith nitrogen retentiondisorders. It was found thatfast—
twoormnreofHPN-IOO,PBA,NaPBA).Incertainanbodi- tag ammonia correlates strongly with daily ammonia
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exposure,assessedssa£4hourareaunderthecurvefor
ammonia. dailyr average, ormaxima] daily concentration, and
tbstatargetfistingvalue which does not cxceedhalfoftbe
ULN is a clinically useful and practical predictor ofammonia
values over 24 hours.As such, provided her-tin are clinically
practical meflrods of evaluating ammonia exposure in sub-
jects with nitrogen retention disorders based on fining
ammonia levels, as well as methods of using the resultant
information to adjust the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging
drugdeterminewhetherto administers nitrogenscavenging
drug, treat a nitrogen retention disorder, and predict daily
ammonia burden. The use of fasting ammonia levels to pre-
dict ammonia exposure provides a significant advantage over

10

previously rhvelopedmethods by reducing drenurnberof I,required blood draws and eliminating the confusion sssocr-
ated with conflicting ammonia levels over the course of the
day.

As further disclosed herein, the relationship between
ammonia control and neurocoguitive outcome was evaluated
in UCD patients. Pretrious research has demonstrated that
UCD patients often exhibit lower IQ overall and deficient
exemrtivefimctionmarfifestedhydificultyingoalsating.
planning, monitoring progress and purposeful problem solv-
ing.Assetforthherein,itwssfotmdthatammnniacontrol
with GPB resulted in a significant improvemém in executive
functions in pediatric patients. Based on these results, meth-
odsareprovidedhereinforimpmvingexecufivcfunctionina
pediatric subject witha UCD by administering one or more
nitrogen scavenging drugs.

As further disclosed herein, the relationship between
elevated PAA levels and neurological adverse events (AEs)
was analyzed. Many oftheover-Sflreports ofadminisn-ation
ofNaPBAandlorsodium PAAtohumans describeAEs,
particularly when administaedinn'avennusly. IV administra-
tionofPAAtocancerpatientswssshownpret-iouslytoresult
inAEs that included fatigue, dizziness. dysgeusia, headache,
somnolence, lightheadedness, pedal edema, nausea, vomit-
ing, and rash ('Ihibault 1994; Thibault 1995). These AEs
con-slated with PM levels lion: 499 to 1285 ng/mL.
AlmoungaPBAhasbeenusedinUCD treatmenrforoter
two decades andAEsreportediyassocistedwith PM are
similar to those associated with hyperammonemia, little was
known previcsrsly about the relationship between PM levels
and neurological AEs in UCD patients. As shown herein,
increased PM levels did not correlatewith increased neuro-
logicalABs 'msubjects with UCD. However, PM levels were
associated with an increase in neurological AB: in healthy
subjects. Basedontheserwulb,m¢hsdsarepmvidedhaein
for predicting or diagnosing AEs in a subject by measuring
FAA levels. Further provided herein are methods oftresting
ant-tier prevenflngAEs in a subject with elevated PAA levels
by administering one or more nitrogen smvenging drugs.

Providedhereinare specifictarget valuesforbloodammo-
niauponwhichaneflective dosageofanitrogcn smveng‘mg
drugcsnbebased. Intxtrtainenlbodiments, mefieofivedos-
ageofanitrogenscavengingdmgmaybenninitisl dosage,
subsequentimaintenance dosage, improved dosage, or a des-
age determined in combination with other firctors. In certain
embodiments, tlreefi'eotive dosagemaybeflre sources or
difi'erent thanthe initial dosage. Inotherembodiments, the
efi‘ectivedosagemaybehigherorlowermsntheirdtioldos-
age. In certain embodiments, methods are provided for
adjustingthedoseornegimenofa nitrogenscavengingdmgm
achieve a target ammonia level that is predictive ofthe aver-
use daily ammonia level and'ordte highest ammonia value
Ihst thesubjectis likely to arpet‘iencedtningtbeday.
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Usingthe msdrodsherein, a subject’s fustingblood ammo-

nialevelmaybeusedasapredictorofdailysmmnniaburden,
average daily ammonia level, andfor highest daily ammonia
value. Whether a subject with a nitrogenrelation disorder is
receiving an optimum dosage of nitrogen scavenging drug
msybedctcrmincdbasedonpredicosddailyummoniaexpo-
sine. By optimizing the therapeutic eficacy of a nitrogen
scavenging drug, the therapmtic dosage ofthe nitrogen scav-
enging drug is adjusted so that the subject experiences the
desired nitrogor scavenging efi‘ect. lnparticular, thedose is
ndjnstedsothatthe snbjectmayerrperieneennonnalavemge
daily ammonia level. In certain embodiments, the afi‘ective
dosage ofnitrogen scavenging drug is determined by adjust-
ing (e.g., increasing) a dosage to achieve a fasting blood
ammonia levelfora subjectflratislessflianorequnltohslfthe
ULN forblood ammonia.

Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of

determining Whether the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging
dtugneedstobeincmsedina subject withanilrogenreten-
tiondisordercomprisingcompsrlngafastingbloodammonie
levelfordresnlrjecttoalllflforhloodammonianthe
fastingbloodammonialevelhasavsluedmtgreaterthanhalf
themN,diedossgeofthenitrogenscavengingdrugnecdsto
beincreased.1ncertainernbodiments,themefltodsftmher
comprise increasing the dosage of the nitrogen scavenging
drugiftheneedexists, andincertainofthsseembodiments
the methods further comprise the immersed.
dosage. In certain of these embodiments, administration of
the increased dosage results ins normal average dailyammo-
nia lsvelinthe subject.

Providedhereinin ominembodimeotsaremethodscf

determining Wlfltllfl the douse ofu nitrogen scavenging
drugneedstobeincreasedinasubjectwithanitrogenreten—
tiondisordaroomprising measndngsfarringbloodammonia
level forthe mbjectandoomparhrgthe listing bloodammon
his level to n ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood
ammonialevelhssavaluetbatisgreatertbanhelftheUIN,
firedosageofthenitrogenscavengingdrugneedstohe
innrensedInwrtninembodiments, flremethodsfirrthm'com—
pdseincresaingthedosngeofthenitrogmscavengingdmgif
flteneedmdsMandincertainoftheseembodimentsthe
methods further comprise administering the increased dos-
age. In certain of these embodiments, administration ofthe
increaseddssageresultsinsnonnslaveragedailyammnnia
level intbesubjcct.

Pravidedhereinincertainembodimentsammeflmds of

adjustingthe dosage ofanitrom scavenging droginesub-
jectwith a nitrogen retention disorder comprising comparing
a fastingbloodammonia level forthcsnbjectto aULN'for
blood amnionis.1fthe fastingbloodammoninlevelhssa
valuethatis greaterthnnhalftheUlN,thedosageofthe
ninngenscavcngingdnrgisincreasedandifflre dosage is
lossthanorequaltohalfthe ULNthedosoge-ofthenitrogm
musingdmghmtmmsfllncertainembodimmtsfihe
medrods further comprise administering the increased dos-
age. In certain ofthese embodiments, ofthe
incmasoddosagemsnhsinanormalaversgedailyammonia
levelinthesubject.

Providedhsreinincerlninemhodimentsaremetlmdsof

adjustingthedosage nfanitrogenstavengingdrnginasub-
ject with a nitrogen retention disorder comprising measuring
afastingblood ammonialevelfortbesubjectandcomparing
mefsstinghloodammonis leveltoaULNfor-hloodammo—
nia. Lfdrefastingbioodammonialevelhssavaluetbatis
gteaterttrsnhali‘tireUIN,flJedossgcoftha nitrogen: scav-
mrgingdmgisimmsedand ifthedosageisless thsnorequal
tohalftheUINthedosngeofthenih‘ugenscavmgingdrugia
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notincreased. Inocrtainembodimanls, themethods further
comprise adufinishttring the increased dosage. In certain of
these embodiments, acbninisuation of the increased dosage
results in a normalaveragedailyammonialevel inthe subject.

Providedhereinincertainembodimentsaremethodsof

adjustingthe dosage ofa nitrogen scamging drug in a sub-
ject with a nitrugm retention disordm'compfisingmessnring
a fasting bloodammnnia level for the subject andcomparing
the fastingblnodemmonia leveltn aUINforbloodammo-
nia. li'the fasting blood ammonia levelheea value that is
gleamtbanhalfflBULN,thedocageoffilenitmgm scav-
enging drugis increasedandifthedosage is significantly less
thanhslflheULNJhedosageofthenihogenscamnglng drug
maybedecreaeed Incertaincmbodimmmdlemethodsfnr-
thercomprise administeringtheadjusteddosage. Inoertsinol‘
these embodiments, administration ofthe adjusted dosage
resultsin anomalaveragedailyammnnialevel inthe subject.

Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of

adjustingthe dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug in a sub-
ject with a nitrogen retention disorder comprising adminis-
ter-ingest initial dosageofthe nitrogen scavenging drug. rn-
suring flirting blood ammonia level, and. comparing the
lasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If
mefasfingbloodammonialevelhasavsluometisgrmmr
tlJnnhalfthelIIN,subsequentmaintenancedosagesofdte
niuogenscavengingdrugsieadjustedto begreaterthanme

dosage. In certain embodiments, the motlde further
comprise the increased msmmnance dosage,
and in certain oflhese embodimmts, administration oi‘the
increasedmaintenaneedosageresultsinanormalaverngc
daily ammonia level in the subject.

Provided herein in certain anbodiments are methods of

adjusting the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug in a sub-
jectwithaniuogenretentiondisonierto achieveafastiag
bloodammonisleveltbatislessthanorequaltnhalfthcm
for blood ammonia comprising measuring a fasting blood
ammonialcvclforthesubjectandeomperingmefasfing
blood ammonia levelt'n a'UINforblood ammonia. lfthe

fasting bloodammonialevelhas avaluetlratis gleam-than
halftimULNJhe subjectisadnfinistetedaniocreaseddosage
ofthenitrogensmvengingdrug.Afieratimepedodsuflicient
for the drug to reach steady state (e.g., 48 hours, 48 to 1'2
hours.72boursto 1 week, 1 wemm2weeks,geaterthsn2
weeks), fasting blood ammonia level is measured again and
comparedto allLNforbloodammonialfflrefasfingblood
ammonia level has a valucthat is greater than halfthe ULN,
thedosageofthenitmgenawwngingdmgisirwzeased. This
ptoccssisropesteduntilafastingbloodammonialevel ofless
tbanorequal to hall'theULN is obtained.

Previdedhereiniucerutinembotfimemsarememodsfor
assessing whethera snbjectwitlmnitrogen netentiondisorder
is more or less lilceiy to need a dosage adjustment ofs nitro—
gen scavenging drug comprising measuring a fasting blood
ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting
blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammo, wherein
afsstingblood ammonia levelthat is greaterfllanhalfthe
valueofUIMindicatesthatthe subject ismorelikelytonecd
a dosage adjustment and a fasting blood ammonia level less
flienorequaltohalftbewlueofUINindicatestbatthe
rtinjectis less likelyto needs dosage adjustment.

vaidedhereinincm-tainembodiments aremethodsof

detfi'mjnjng whether to ade'star a nitrogen scavenfiug
drug In a subject Willamtrogen‘ retentiondisordercompnsm'' g
cumparingafasfingbloodammonialevdforthe subjecttoa
ULN for blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level
has a Value that isgrcaterthanhalfthe ULN, a nitrogen
scavenging drugneedstobeathninistaedtotbe subjecth
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certain embodiments, these methodsfurthmcomptise admin-
istering the nitrogen scavenging drug. In certain embodi-
ments, the subjectmaynot havebeenadminista-edauynitm-
genscavengingdmgspfiortoflsedeteoninationlnother
embodinwnts, the subject may have previously berm admin-
istered a nitrogen scavenging drug otherthan dream being
evaluated In these embodiments, the methods provided
hereincenbeusedtodetetminewhetbettoadministerancw
nitrogen scavenging drug to a subject.

Profidedhereinincertaiabodimeataatemefllodaof

deifimining whether to administer a nitrogen smvenging
drug to a subject with nitrogenretemiou disorder comprising
measuring a fasting bloodammonialevel forthe subject and
cumpmingtbefasfingbloodamrnonialevelto aULN for
blood ammonia. lithefasting bloodemmonia level has a
valuethatis greaterthanhalfthe ULN, aniu-ogenscsvenging
drugneedahobeadufinisteredtotltesubjectlnceflain
embodiments. these methods fitrther comprise administering
the nitrogen scavenging drug. In certain embodiments, the

enging drugs prior to the determination. In other embodi-
ments, the subject may have previously been administered a
nitrogenscavmgingdrug other thantlte one being evaluated.
Inflwseemhodimmmthemethodspmvidedhereincanbe
usedto determinewhetberto administers newnitlogeo scav-
engmg' drug to a subject.

Provided herein in certain embodimam are methods for
selectinga decay ofa nitrogen converging drug for treating
a nitrogen retention disorder in a subject based on blood
ammonia levels comprising selecting a dosage that results in
afasfingbloodammonialevelthstislessthsnorequaltobalf
the ULN forblocd ammonia. In certain embodiments, select-
ingthe efl'ective dosageis fin'ther based on diet, endogenous
waste nitrogen excretion capacity, or any combination
theieof.1ncettainetnbodiment3,themetbodsfitrthcrcom-
prise the selected dosage.

Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of
heating a subject witha nitrogen retention disorder who has
previoust been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug
comprisinmcasuringafirstingbloodammoninlevelfortbe
subject and comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a
ULN for blood ammonia. lithe fasting blood ammonia level
hasavaluetbatisgreaterthanhalftheULN,thesubjectis
administered an increased dosage ofthenitrogen scavenging
drug. Ifthefsstingbloodammonia levelhsssvaluethatislesa
than orequal to halfthe ULN. the subject is administered the
same dosage oradecreaseddosage oftbe uitrogenscaveng-
ingdrug.lncmtainembodiments,adminisua1ionofsn
increased dosage results in a normal average daily ammonia
level in the subject.

Provided herein in certain embodimts are methods of
heating a subject withanitmgtm retention disorder who has
previously been administered an initial dosage ofa nitrogen
scavenging drug comprising mmsuring a fasting blood
smmonialevclforthesuhiectandcomparingmefisting
blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. Ifthe

fastingbloodammonia levelbas a value that is greatertban
balf‘the U'LN, the subject is sdministereda maintenance
dosage that is greater than the dosage of the ailing
scavengingdruglfthefasfingbloodammonialevelhasa
value tbatis lesstltan orequal to halfthc ULN, the subject is
administered the initial dosage or a lower dosage. in certain
embodiments, administration of an incremed maintenance
dossgeresults inanormal avengedme ammonia lwelin the
subject

Provided herein inoertainembodimentsaremefltodsof
treating a subject with a nitrogen retention disordercompris-
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ingadmiuisteringanitrogenscaveugiug dmg,thenmessur—
toga fasting 131de level forthe subjects: some
point after drug administration and comparing the fasting
blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. Ifthe
Iastingblcodammonin levelhasavaluefliat isgreaterthan
halfthelILN,thesobjectisadministeredanincreascddosage
offltenittogenacavengingdrugdfthefisfingbloodsmmonia
levelhaa avaluethatis lessthanurequalto halftheULN,the
subject is administered the original or a Iowa dosage of the
drug.

Providedhereinincenainembodimentsaremedmdsof

treating a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder compris-
iugadministeringafirstdosageofauitrogenscavenging
drug, measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the sub-
jectandcompmingthefastingbloodammonialevel to a
UIN for blood ammonia. lfthe fining blood ammonia level
hasavahsethatisgreaterthsnhalftheULNJseconddoease
ofanitrugen scuveugingdrugthatis greaterthantbefirst
dosage is administered to the subject A fasting ammonia
bloodletdissmedagaininthesubjectaudoomparedto
aU'LNforbloodamrnonia. 1fthefitstingbloodammonia level
has a valuethat is grmtmtharr balftbeULN, a third dosage of
anitrogenscavmgingdrugthatisgteaterthanme second
dosageis administeredtothe subject. This process isrepeated.
until the subjectexhibits a fasting blood ammonia level with
avalue less thanorequaltahalflbeULN.

Providedhereinincertainembodimmttsaremethods of

monitoring the efficacy ofnitrogen scavenging drug admin-
istration in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder who
has previously been administered a nitrogen scavenging drug
comprising measuring a fisting blood ammonia level for the
sabjectandcompariug thefastiugbloodammonia level to a
ULN for blood ammonia. Ifthe fasting blood ammonia level
hm a value that is greater than halfthe ULN, the previously
administercddosage of flienitrogen scavenging drug is con-
sidered inadequatetotreat the nitrogen retention disorder. If
thefastiugbloodammonia levelhasavaluethatislessthauor
equalto halfthe U'LN. the previously administered dosage is
consida‘ed adequate to treat the nitrogen retention disorder.
In certain erubodimatts where the previously administered
dongs isconsidetediuadequatetaotreatthenin'ogenretenfion
disorder, the methods provided hetein timber comprise
administeringaninoreaseddosageofthenittogenscamtging
drug.

vaidedherciniuoettainembodimemsammethodsfor

monitoring therapy with a nitrogen scavenging drug in a
subjecthavinganittogen retentioudieordercomprisingmea-
audnsafastingbloodammouia levelfromthesubjectand
comparingthefastingbloodammouialeveltoaUINfor
blood ammonia, wherein a timing blood ammonia level that
isgreaterthsnhalftheULN indicates thatthe subjectiamore
likelytoneedadmageadjusflnentoftbenitrogenscavenging
drug, and wherein a Easting blood ammonia level less thauor
equal to half the ULN indicates that the subject is less likely
to need a dosage adjustment.

Auiu-ogenretentiondisorderasusedheteinrefers to any
condition associated with elevated blood niuogenfammonia
levels. In certainanbodiments, a nitrogen retention disorder
may be a UCD. In other embodiments, a nitrogen. retention
disorder may be HE.

Anitromen scavengiugdmgaausedhereinreferstoany
drug that decreases blood nitrogen. andlor ammonia levels. In
certain embodiments, a nitrogen scavenging drug may
ranovonin-ogeninfltefomofPAGN. audincertainoftbese
embodimentsthenittcgenscavengingdrugmaybeanoratly
atlatinisueble drug that contains or is metabolized to PM
FmetmplfianitrogenscammdmfimflybeaPAA
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prodrug such as PEA or HEN-100, a pharmaceuticalty
acceptable saltofPBA suchas NaPBA, orapharmaceutioally
acceptable ester; acid, orderivativeofa PAApmdmg. Inotber
embodimcnts, anin'ogen scaVeugingdi-ug mayremove nitro-
gen via hippuric acid. In certain of these embodiments, a
nitrogen scavengingdrugmaybebenzoic acid, apharmaceu-
dually acceptable salt of benzoic acid such as sodium ben—
noate, or a phmmaceuticslly acceptable ester, acid, orderiva-
tive ofbenzoic acid.

Increasing the dosage ofa nitrogen margins drug may
rel‘erto inamsingthe amount ofdrugperadministration
(e3, anincreasefioma 3 deosagtoa6deosage),
increasingthemunberofoftho drug 03.5., an
increase from onco-a-dtry closing to twice- or three-timeou-
day), or any combination thereof.

A subject that has previously been administered a nitrogen
scavmiging drugmayhave beenadministeredthechugforany
durationoftime wflicientto reach steady state. For example,
theeubjectmayhavebeenadministeredthedrugoveraperiod
onto'l clays, ] mkmzmzweeksto “reeks, 4weeks
m8weeke,8weekst016weeks, orlongerthan 16weelta.

Inoertainembodimonts offltemethodsdisclosedherein.
thefistiugperiodforobtainingsfastingbloodammoniatevel
is overnight. Incerlninembodiments,tbefastingperiodis4
hours ormore,5hoursormore,6hoursormore,7hoursor
more, Shout-scrotum, 9hours otmore,10hottrsormore, 11
hours ormore. or 12hoursormore, andincertsinmtbodi-
meutsthefastingperiodia‘l-Shours, 6-Bhours,or8-12hours.
During the fasting period, the subject preferably does not
ingestanyfoodlncertainembodimente, the subjeetmayalso
refi'ainfrominystingcertainnon-food substances duringthe

Forexample, in certain anbodimeuts the sub-
ject does not ingest an},r supplements andlor nitrogen scav-
eugingdrugsdtu‘ingthefastingperiodlncertainofthese
embodiments, thewbjectmayuonetbeless ingest sneer-more
drugsothmthaunitrogenscavenging drugs duringtbefssting
period. In certain embodiments, the subject does not ingest
auyhigbcaloriefiqtfidsduringfltefisdngperiodln certainof
them embodiments, the subject doas not ingest any liquids
omermanwatmdufingthefasfingpmiod. [notber embodi-
ments, the subject may ingest small amounts of low calorie
beverages, suchas tea, coffee, or diluted juices.

In certain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein,
blood samples used for measuring fasting blood ammonia
levels andlor Um blood ammonias are venous blood

satnples. Incertain embodiments, a blood sample is a plasma
bloodsatnple.Anymetbodsknown inmeartmay beusedt‘o
obtain a plasma blood sample. For example, blood from a
subject may be drawn into a tube containing hepsrht or eth-
ylenediaminete‘haacefic acid (ED‘EA). In cm‘tain mobs-di-
mentathessmplecanbeplacedou iceandcentrifitgedto
obtain plasma within 15 minutes ofcollection, storedat 2-8“
C. (So-46° F.) and analyzed within 3 hours of collection. In
other embodiments, the blood plasma sample is snap frozen,
storedat s-—ltl‘I C. (10° F.) andanalyzed at a later time. For
umpigflrsamplemaybeanalyzedatO—llhours, 12-24
hours, 24—48, 48-96 hours after freezing or within any other
fimeframe overwhich the sample has detnonstrated stability.
lucertainanbodiments, blood samples sretalrm ina labora-
tory or hospital setting In cmtain embodiments, a single
fastingblood samplet's usedtomeasure fastingbloodammc-
nia level. Howard; in other embodiments, multiple fasting
blood samples may be obtained in certain embodiments, a
subject‘s blood ammonia level may be monitored throughout
the day. Further, in certain embodiments, the methods dis-
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cloSedherein comprise as. additional step ofobtaining one or
moreblood samplesfrom asubject priorto curler-measuring
fasting blood ammonia level.

Incertain anbodiments, a blood sample is analyzod imme-
diately afier collection. In other aohodimems, the blood
sample is stored for lotus period betwoen collection and
analysis.lntbcseembodirnenls,the samplemsybestoredfirr
lessthan 1 hour, 1 hour-to dinner, 1 bonito 12110115, 1 hour
to 24110113, or I hourto 4Bbours. In certain ofthese embodi-
ments, the blood sample is stored at a temperature between
0-15” (2., such as 2-8‘ C. In other embodiments, the blood
sample is stored below 0" C. or below ~18” C.

Measurementofammonia levels in a lhstingblood sample
is carried outusing techniquesan inthe art. For example,
ammonia levels may be measured usinga colorimetric reoc-
ticn or an enzymatic reaction. In certain unbodiments, a
colorhnetric reaction may involve the use of bromophenol
blue as an ammonia indicator. In these embodiments, ammo-
nia may react with bromopbenol blue In yield a blue dye. In
certain embodiments, an enzymatic reaction may involve
glutamate debydrogenase catalyzing the reductive amination
of2-oxoglutarate with I‘ll-I“+ and NADPH to form glutamate
and NADP“. The fonnation of NADP“ formed is directly
proportional to lire amount of ammonia present in the blood
sample. Therefore, the concentration of ammonia is mea-
suredbased ona deoremeinabsorbanee.

Ineertainembodimmts cfthe methodsdisclosedherein1 a
subject exhibitinga fasting blood ammonia level less than or
equalmhalftbelmblforbloodammoniahasanaverage
likelihood within a confidence interval that their average
daily ammonia levelwillremainwithinanormalaverage
daily ammonia level. In certain embodiments. the average
likelihoodofhavingnnormal daily ammoniavalueis 80% to
90%. In certain embodiments, one may predict wilh 95%
oonfldencetbatabloodammonialevel willfirllwiflrina

certain range. in certain embodiments, one can predict with
95% confidence that a true probability ofpredicting normal
values based on fasting blood ammonia is between 65% and
9396.111 other embodimmts, one can predict with 80% con-
fidence that a true probability of predicting normal values
basedonfasfingbloodammonisisatleast'lmancartain
embodiments, the average likelihood ofpiedicting normal
ammoniavaluebasedonfauingbloodammonia is about 34%
with 95%confideocedratfireuueptobabilityis between 65%
and 93%.

In certainbodiments ofthemethodsdisclooed herein, a
subjectexbibitingsfastingblood smmouialmllessflranor
equalto halfthe ULN forbiood ammoniahasan average
likelihood within a confidence interval that their maximum
daily bloodsmmooia levelwillnotexeeed].5timesti1eULN
fixbloodammonia.1ncettainofthese bodimeuisflhe
average likelihood is about 70% to 80%. In certain embodi-
ments,theconfidmceintervalisa95% confidence interval. In
min embodiments, the average likelihood is about 75%
widtQS'lbconfidence thattbetrueprobability is between 58%
and 86%.

In certain embodiments ofthe methods disclosed herein, a
subject exhibitinga fasting blood ammonia level less than or
cqualtaohslftheULNforblood ammonialras anaversge
likelihoodwitbina confidaneinterval thatlbcirmaximtnn

daily blood ammonia level will be less than 100 umolfL. In
certain ofthcse embodimenm, theaverage Iikeliboodia 90%
to 98%.lnca‘tainembodiments,theconfideoceintervalis
95%. In catainembodiments, the average likelihood is about
93%with95% confidence that flJthnreprobabllity is between
77% and 100%.
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12
'I‘hemaximalamrmniavaluereferstotbemaximum

amount ofammonia that may bedetected inasubjeet follow-
ing consumption ofmeals, ifrepeated measurement ofblood
ammoniacanbeinslituted to detect suchmaximumvalue

over an extended of time. Based on well-controlled
clinical trials withrepeated blood sampling over-24 hours, the
maximum blood ammonia has been observed to occur fol-

lowingflrethirdmajormealoffliedayinflne earlytomid
evening hours (4-3 PM, assmoing that brealtfist is approxi-
mately 8AM; see, eg. Lee 2010; Lichter-Koneclti 2011).

'I‘beULNforbloodammoniatypioallyrepresenrs Ihehigh-
est level in the range of normal values, which may be influ-
encedbyavarietyoffactors mrchastheassaymetbod, types
of regents, stancbud reference samples used, and specifica-
tions and calibration of equipment usedto lam-form themes-
surement. In certain embodimarts oftbe methods disclosed
ha‘eimtheULNforbloodammoniaisdeterminedfora
subject individually. In other embodiments, the ULN for
blood ammonia may be based on measm'emants obtained
across a range of subjetas (i.e., subjects with UCD or with a
particular subtype of UCD, subjects With HE, healthy sub-
jects, etc). In certain embodiments, the ULN for blood
mania may represent a standdevalue disclosed
inIheart, suchasameanULNdevelopedacroasaparlicular
subset of subjects. In other bodiments, the ULN for blood
ammonia may represent a standard measurement that has
been developed by a particular entity that performs blood
draws andlor blood evshiations, such as a particular cliniml
laboratory. In certain embodiments, the ULN is a standard
refermoevelueufiliaedby thesameentitythatmeasuiesthe
fasting blood ammonia level. In these embodiments, one
skifledlnmeaflvdflapprociatematiruetpretafionofaverage
daily ammonia in subject with a nitrogen retention disorder
mustbemade relative mtberefa-ence range ofnmmal values
at the laboratory in which the ammonia was measured. Furl-
Ihermoro, theunits ofamrmniameasurementmayalaovary
from lab to lab (e.g.. patrol. or mom), emphasizing the
importmoeoi‘intss-prefingtbesubject's ammonia levels rela-
IivototbeUlNatthe inwbichtbemeasurement

was perfumed. Inca-tainmbodimentsfiboULN forblood
ammoniamaybeintherangeonéMpmol/LJncertainof
tl1eseembodimenla,theULNforbioodammoniamaybein
the range of32-38 mom. or 34—36 pmolfL, and in certain of
these bodiments the DIN for blood ammonia is 35 urnoll
L. Incertainembodimenla, flieULNforbloodamnmniamay
beintlterangeofSO-GS uymL. incertain ofthese embodi-
memetheULNforbloodammoniamaybeinthemngeof
55-63 rig/m1, 0:57-61 udmLmndincertainofflrese embodi-
ments the ULN for blood ammonia is 59 uglmL.

In certain embodiments, the average daily ammonia is the
average amount of ammonia an may menace
during the day, if serial blood sampling were perfionned for
ammonia measurements. ln well-controlled clinical studies,
it has hear established that ammonia fluctuates several fold

dufingtheday,depmdingon dietimingofblooddraw rela-
tivotofoodanddrugintalro. Duemtheseflucmations,the
timing of or serial blood sampling should be con—
uolledrelativetothetimingoffoodauddrug intakeEven
seriaisamplingmaynotbeenoughtceapwrethepeslrsand
troughs ofthe flucmatingammonia vabses, unless sample are
lakes frequently enough. Thaefore. obtaininga simpleaver—
ageofsevemlmeasuremenlsmaypmvideinsdequsleormis-
Imdioginformationregardingflratotalammnniahurdena
subject may expel-lemme during Ibeday.

Providedhereinaremeflrods lobetterestimatea subject's
averagedaily ammoniaassessedas dreareaundwflrecurvc
l'or 24-h: ammonia (ammonia AUCN“, obtained from
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adequate and well-spaced samples we: 24 hours. This
ammoniaAUCwM, can be further normalized forthe entire
actual periodofsampling, i.e., ammonia AUCa_m,.is divided
by the sampling period (e.g., 24 hours). For example, if an
AUC of 1440 pmol‘hrIL is calculated using the trapsmidal
role based on 8-11 ammonia values obtained over 24 hours,
thentheavecagedailyammnia valueortime-normelined
AUCm,wouldhe equal to 144Duo1ol*hrfml dividedhy the
samplingtimeofztl-hr, ordoumolflnlfthemnnelreference
range at the laboratory whichperformed the ammonia analy-
sis was [0-35 mm, thenthe averagedaily ammoniavahre
for this subject would beappmximately 1.71 than the ULN
of35 uchL. Similarly, iftheWawqm,msdeter-
mined to be equal to Monmol‘hr/L based onmultiple, well-
spaced samplesover24 hours and soalynedatthe same labo-
ratory. audthesamplingpeficdwasztthours, menthetime-
normalieedAUCum,wouldbe 35 umch'L. This corresponds
to anavemgeammonia ordain ammonia burdenwithinthe
ULN. Finally, subjects with nitrogenretention disorders such
as UCDs may experience a nemic crisis, which is
often defined clinically as a blood level exceeding 100
pmoll'L and cliniml manifestations of hyperammonemia,
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calculation of an attentive of nitrogen scavengrng
drugis based inpart one 60-75%ccnversion ofPAA
prodrug to urinary PAGN. For example, in certain embodi-
ments the methods disclosed herein for determining whether
to administer a nitrogen scavenging drugtc a subject com-
prise an additional step of memorials urinaryr PAGN and
calculating an effective dosage based on a mean con-
version of PAA prodrug to urinary PAGN of 60-75% Simi-
larlgincertainetnbodimemsflremethodsdisclosedherein
for adjusting the dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug com-
prise an additional step of tiring urinary PAGN and
cdwhfingmefieaive (image-basedunamcanconversionof
PAA prodrugto urinary PAGN elm-75%. Incertain ofthese
embodiments, the efl'ective dosage is calculated based on a
urget niuoge: output. In certain embodiments, urinary
FAG-N may be determined as a ratio of the concentration of
urinary PAGNtourhrarycroafinincIncertainemhodimenm,
urinary PAGN is a factorthatistaken into considerationwhen
detwminingwhcflrermadministerorincreasethedossg
nitrogen scavenging drug, i.e., urinary PAGN is evaluated in
combination with ammonia level to determine whether to
administa' orinorensethetitsageolfltedmglnoflser
embodiment, ammonia level aloneisusedtodesennine

which may require intervention to prevent irreversible bard whether to administer 01' increase Ihe dosage of a nitrogen
and enable recovery. and urinale PAGN is simply med to calcu—

Provided hereinatemctlnds ofadjustingnitrogerr scav- 25 kwsfiflww$m-_ M . f that' ' ' ' In W 1900331123 svanelyo 0

an mm” factorsmay be lakeninto considerafionwhendelenniningthe
his value (Cmnx)over24 hoursthatexceem 100 pmolm. It
hasbeenfoundtirat lfloumoliLconeepondstoappmtd-
maton 2-3 timesflleULNinmostlaboratories. Previously,if
a subject witha nitrogen retentiondisorder suchasUCD had
a bloodammonialevelwithinorslightly abovethenormnl'
referencersngefirrthe laboratory whichperfonnedtheanaly-
sis, the subject was considered to be in good olinitm] control
regardlessofthetimingoftheblooddrawinrelationtomeals
and last administration ofdrug dose. However; ithas been
shownthatasubject withaUCtho has afistingblood
ammonia level betweenthemand l .5 timesllreULN (eg.,
35 to summon mute-againan ofonly 45% (with
a 95%ccnfidenceinten-alof21% to 70%)tirathis orher
averagedailysmmcnia is withinthenormal rangeganaverage
likelihood of only 35% (with a 95% confidence interval of
l3%to60%)fitathisorhermsximallevelofammoniadming
the day is less than 1.5 times the ULN (e.g., 52 umclfL); and
anamgelikelflroodoffi‘itthathis orbermaximal daily
ammonia level exceeds 100 umol/L duringthe day. Thus,
alter measuring a UCD subject‘s fasting blood ammonia, the
dosage of a ning converging drug may be progressively
increased audiot- his or hm protein intake progressively

tnlueislessthanorequal
lbhalfoftchLNforthelocal laboramryinwhichthe
ammonia analysis was pafonned.

Incertain embodiments ofthe methods disclosedherein,
cneormore factors other-than ammonia level may betaken
intoconsiderutionwhenevahratingnitrogen scavmging drug
change. For example, blood ammonia measurements may be
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efi’ectlve dosage ofsnitrogon scavenging drug. For mple,
factors such as diet (e.g., protein intake) and endogenous
waste nitrogencapacity (e.g.,ureasynthesis capscity)maybeconsidered.

Provideth in certain embodiments are kits for carry-
ing out the methods disclosed herein In certain embodi-
ments, kits areprovided fordetermining whethcrto admin-
ister or adjust flredossge ofa nitrogen scavenging drugfor a
subject witha nitrogen retention disorder. The kits disclosed
hereinmsyinchrdeoneor moronitmgenscavengingdmgs
andJor one or more reagents (e.g., bromophenol blue) or
enzyma (3.3., glutamate dehydromnase) to measure blood
ammonia levels ina mple. Theltitmayadditionally include
otherpigments, binders, surfactants, bufl'ers, stabilizers, and!
or chemicals necessary to obtain a blood sample and to mea-
sure the ammonia level in the sample. In certain embodi-
monothekitsprovidedhm’eincnmpriseinstmctionsina
tangible medium.

Oncofordinary skill intheartwfllrwognizelhatthe
various embodiments described herein can be combined.

Thefiollowingexamples areprovidedtobetterillmu-atethe
cloimedinventionandarenotto beinterpretedas limitingthe
scopeoftheinvention. Tomeextentthatspecificmaterialsare
mentioned, it is merely for purposes ofilhrstration and is not
inlendedto limittheirrverrtion. Oneskilledintheartmay
develop equivolentmeans orneoctautswithorrtt‘heexemise of
invartive capacity ondwilhmrt departing from the scope of
the invention. It will be understood that many variations can
bemadeinthe shereindescribedwhilestill
mainlugwithinthebmmdsofthepreeentinvmficnltisthe
intention oftheiuventursthatsuch variationaareinchided

combined with urinary PAGN measurements in determmmg within the scope oldie invention

whether-to administer s nitrogen scavenging drug, adjusting wasthe dosage ofa nitrogenscavengingdnlg, ortreatinganitro—

gen retention disorder. Us Pate-m Publication No. 2010! 60 Example 10008859 discloses that urinary PAGN levels correlate more

closely ID PBA prodms dosage than Flam PM PEA. or Analysis cfPredictability ofPharmacodynamic
FAG-N levels, and further discloses that PEA prodrngs are
oonvertedtourinaryPAGNwifltamcaucfliciemyof
60-75%. Therefitre, certain embodiments ofthe methods dis-
closed herein comprise an additional step wherein urinary

65
Ammonia Values from Fasting Ammonia in UCD

Patients

This example demonstrates the relationship between fast-
PAGN levels are measured. In certain cfthese embodiments, ing ammonia and the phannaeodynnmic (PD) profile ofdaily
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ammonia in pmients receiving PM prodmgs for UCDs.
Ammonia values very many-fold over the course of24 hours
in UCD patients. As depicted in FIGS. 30 and Sb, venous
ammonia was measuredforfi hours followingoneweekof
dosingwitheitherNaPBA or glycerol phatylbutyrate (GPB).
The graphs display ammonia values as meamSD over 24
howewhaetimemrocorrespondstojustpriorto dosingand
brealcfiist (i.e., lastingstate).lnviewofthisvariability indaily
ammonia levels, a singlemeasurement may notbevery infor-
mative in determining whether a UCD patient is optimally
dosed'lhesbilitytopredictthehighestpotential ammonisa
UCDpstientmay experienceduringthedaysndflieeverage
24-hour ammonia from a single measurement suchssfam'ng
levels has important practical implications fornitrogen amt?-
enging drugdosing guidelines and patient management.

Datafi-onrtwoPhaseZstudiesandonePhsseSsmdy
comparing ammonia control assessed by 24-hour sampling
duringsteadystatelreaonauwithHPN-IDOversusNaPBAin
65UCD pstientswereusedfortheamlysis.ThetwoPhsse2
studies include protocols UP 1204-003 and INN-1004305
(Lee 2010; Lichter-Konecld 2011). The Phase 3 smdy
includes protocols from l-lPN-IOD-OOG (Dina 2011).

Ammonia values obtained fiom diflerent hospital labora-
torieswiflidifierentncrmalnngeswerenormslizedtos
standard laboratory range of9-35 umolfol'be patient popu-
lation included a broad range of ages, UCD whtypes, and
doses ofdrug, and is summarized in'I‘able 1 below.

 

 

 

TABLE 1

UCD dmnylphlca inmdium lMS,HPN-1m-005, amKPH—1m:

Gender Male 18 (27.7)
n (9%) Female 4? 02.3)
Age at screening N 65
(years) Mean (SD) 29.46 (15.164)Median 34.!!!

Range till-75.0
UCDdimoeIs OTC deficiency 51' (87.7)
n {56) 0981 dsfidssrcy I. (1.5)

ASS defleiem 5 (7.?)
ASL inseam 1 (15)
Missing 1 (1.5)Damion ofNIPBA 'N 63

comment Mean (SD) 1L4.“ (90.341)
(months) Median 101.00

Range 0.24004]
Dsfly dose MBA N 64

Mesa. (so) 14.111 (5.255)
Med-inn 13.50
Range 1.5-3“!

Btplomm Analysis:
Several PD parameters for steady-state ammonia were

explored: NICme time-normalisequ logAUQ maxi-
mslammoniavalueovermhours (Gnamedavemge
ammoniaDatsfiomfiS subjectsfromsllthreesmdieswith
steady-state moronic and fasting ammonia were used. Miss-
ingdetawereimpntedpaproaednres specified intheproto-
co] and stadistical analysis plan. accept that no imputations
were made for subjects who had no PK sampling conducted
while on a given study drug.

Sample collecflon times of (Mir (before first daily dose)
and 24-hourspost-dose (before firstdaily doseofthe follow-
ing day) were both evaluated as representative cffssting
annnonis. No noticeable difl‘etmce in the shape or quality of
the relationship dueto the choice oftime point wasohserved.

'lherelafionship between listing ammonia audpharmaco-
kinetic profile was evaluated separately for HP'N-lOI} and
NaPBAwiflrnoapparenldifferenceiothesn’engdiormgg-
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nimdeoftherelafionship.'lherefote, all data from both l-IPN-
100 and NaPBA treatments were used and conclusions

regarding fasting ammonia pertain to both HPN-lm and
NW.

The relationships between (1) fasting ammonia and
AUCMA‘, and (2) fasting ammonia and maximum observed
ammonia (Cmax)mvisually explored forthe wholepopu-
lation. The efi'eets of the following covarissss were also
observed: age, weight, gender, anddietary protein intake. A
positive and strong relationship was observed between fast-
ingammooia angmfl with increasing fasting ammo-
nia being associated withhigherAUCOW sndmaximum
observed ammonia (FIG. 2).

Prediction ofAUCqu, Through GEE Modeling:

Theaimofthismodelingwss mpredimavmgedaihror
highest achieved ammom'a based on the subject’s fasting
ammonia. Inordcrtaotake into accountthe difierences in
normal ranges at difl'erent laboratories, all ammonia values
wemmmafimdmamfermoemgeon-SSpmoULandthe
predictionswerereierenoedtotheULNrsther-thenafixed
value.

Generalized Estimating Equations (G) were used to
model the predictive ability offesting ammonia sgainstvari-
ous ammonia PD properties. GEE mediodology can be used
toanalynsrepestedmeasures ofcategorical data, inwhichthe
repeated measuresareassumedtobecorrelated (Liang 1986).
The model alloWs for the specification of the assumed corre-
lation stmcture without the knowledge of the magnitude ofthe correlation.

'lhe 24-hour ammonia profile was divided into ordered
categories using a variety ofmdpoints and cutpoints as fol-lows:

l) AUC [0-1 .D‘ULN, >1.0'ULN];

2) AUG [0-1 .S'ULN, >15‘U'LN];
3) Cross [0-1.0*[ILN, >1.0'ULN];

4) Cmax [0-].5‘ULN, >1.5'ULN]', and
5) Omar: [O-loolumolJL.

Three levels nffirsting ammonia were considered in sepa-
rate models as input:

1) [0-0.5‘ULN};

2) [>0.5"'U'L'Na<1.0 ULN]; and
3) p1.0'ULN-l.5“ULN].

Using Statistical Analysis Sofiware (SAS) Pmc Genmod,
gmeralimd linear models were fit with a legit link fimcfion.
Pro-dose fastingammoniswastheonlypredictorvarlahle in
themndellherepeatednatme ofthedsta (two studyper'iods
persubject)was modeledusingGEEwithe-xchangeablewrh
relationmstrix.U1Nforfastingammoniawsssetat35ptmolf
L. ULNforAUC cverM hour-sures takenes 840 (35 umolf
L‘24 hours); i.e., the AUC which corresponds to an average
daily ammonia less thanorequsl to 35 mmwmmwume
nmmslizedUIN sites andis
derivedbydividingtheZ4-hourareaunderfl1ecurvebyflre
sampling time of24 hours. The GE model was bootstrap-
resampled 1,000timasaccordingto Ihcmelhodoutlinedin
Davison,A. C.& I-linkley, D. V., Boots‘h‘ap Melindssndflreir
Application, Cambridge University Press, London (1997),
pp. 358-362. The results ofthese models are shown in 'Ihble
2 below.
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TABLE 2

GIEE model In PIE“ abilihf of..-..'1.! I_.‘. ...I I .-.‘._._' .:- I-:: 'I “.'_ ' - -- -- :  1'

many of
cum in
W

AUG 0124 0.84

95% ed. 90% e.i.

0.67, 0.93 0.71, 0.89

Didth

magmas 0.42.0.61

4 lex 0.76 0.61, 0.36 0.66, 0.32

0.78. 1.00 0.85. 0.97

6 [fl-<I..fl ADC In 24 0.58 0A2. 0.73 0.45, 0.68

7 ADC in 24 01.! 0.78, 0.97 032,034

0.90, 1.00 0.93, 1.00
huuu [0-2
U'LN]

9 Om: 0.2!
observed [0-
1.0 ‘UINJ1.0 Cam: 0.52
observed [0-
1.s um]

1] Cum
observed [0-
2.0 um]

I: Gnu 0.95
observed [0-
mo]
ADC in 24 045
home [0-1.0
ULN]

[4 AUG in 34
13mm [3-1.5
U111]

13 AUG in 24
ham: {sz
UJ-Nl

16 One:
ohmved l0-
1.u ULN]

1‘? max 0.35
chewed [0-
1.5 UIN]18 Can!
ohm-ml [0-
2.0 ULN]

19 Oman
obwwd IO-
1CD]

9.11, 0.3: 0.14. 0.33

0.35, 0.66 0.42, 0.61

0.74 0.62, 0.85 0.91, 1.00

magma 0.66. 0.31

[3 [>1.D-l.5 0.24, 0.71 0.30, 0E!
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me'Ihble 2 above,wecmconeludematinthepopulation
ofUCDpatients desqibed in'Ihhlle 1,we canbe 9594.001113-
dmtthaggivenafasungammomalessflmnorequalmhulf
them, the true probability ofhaving anAUC inlherange
[0-840] is on average 84%, a least 67%, nudes high

Row 1 of'Iable 2 above mggea'tnhata UCDpafieutwitha
fasting ammoniaofl? pmnlfLasde‘nerminedbyalabm-atory
with a mum] reference range of9-35 pmolib (i.e., a fasting
ammuniainmezange[D-0.5ULNDhasnn84%chame(with
a 95% confidefloeinmal 01.67% to 93%) ofhflvinga time 65 fastingvaluewhichdaea mtmceedhalfofthe
nurmaliaed Aug.” in the norlyal range MUCH.” of
Wmanwdaily MOMOf35 HmolJL],a 76%

as 93%. 60 would be optimal]

chain» (with a 95% confidence interval of 61% to 85%) of
havingaCmaxofleuxthan 1.5 m,anda93%chanse(wilh
a 95% omfidmeintewalof78%m100%)ofneverhaving
anammonia ofnmlethan 100ymovL.1'herefoxe,this patient

ycunhulledandunljkelytosufferfiom
high ammonia during the day.

ThisExampleshnwsthalfasfingammniaconelutes
stauneg with daily.r ammonia exposure, assessed as a daily
my orasmmdmaldaily i:anoexmrlian.l andmatatmget

upperlml of
nmmal fianha [null lab appeaxstoben clinimllyusefill as
well aspraoticalpredictorofammoniavaluesoverzahnursas
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well. Furthre, this Example shows that a subject with a
fasting ammonisintherangetl-O.5 ULNbas an84%chance
ofhavingmmgminthonormnl tongs (0-8400rnn
average daily ammonia of35 pmolr’L).

Example 2

Selecflng andAdjuating l-IPN-lOO Dosage Based on
Fasting BloodAmmonia Levels in a Patient with

UCD

PatisnrA is an adult with UCD being managed with amino
acid supplts and dietary protein restriction only. Patient
A consumes neither his supplements our food for approxi-
matelyShoursptiortoafaslingmominghlooddraw.A
venous blood drawis performed, and fasting blood ammonia
levelisdeterminedtobe 52 pmolJL.’Ihisfastingbloodammonialevelis totheULNforhloodammmiiain

thelaboratory petformingthe blood draw, which is 35 limo]!
L. Based on the correlation offasting ammonia level to aver—
age ammonia level, it is determinedthat PatientA's fasting
blood ammonia level ofapprofimstely 1.5 times the ULN
representsonlya45%ehanceonaverage ot‘hmr'inganew-.1-h
age anunoniaduringthedaywithindtenormal range. Thus.
the ratio of fasting blood ammonia level to ULN for blood
ammonia indicates that Pa‘tientAwill benefit fromtreatmmt

with a nitrogen scavenging drug.
The physician elects to treat Patient A with RPM-100.

Ioifialdosageisdeterminedbasedonbody mfacesreaotas
otherwise instructed. according to HEW-100 drug labeling.
Patient A's body surface area is 1.4 m1, and therefore the
initial dosage is detenninedm‘ne 9mLperdayor3mLTlD,
whichis apprmdmstelytifl‘iirofthemaxhnumalloweddosage
per HPN-lm label. PatientAis treatede 9 1111qu of
I-IPN-IOO for at least 7 days, and returns for an additional
blooddrsw.1'hefastingbloodannnonialevelat thistimeislis
pmolfL,whichis slightly belowtheULN andlirlls intothe
range ot‘O.5 to 1.0 times normal. PatiaitA’s blood ammnia
level is monimredmroughoutthedayafitn'administrationof
n SdemofHPN-lmWMeachmeal. Itisobserved that

Patient A’smaximum ammonia reaches 95 nmoVL afierdin-
nerwifltaneveragedsilyammoma oftStS "moi/L, which is
almost two times mermper normal range. Therefore, Patient
A’s dosage of HPN-IOO is immersed by approximately one-
mirdto 12mLtotalor4 mLTlD. PsfientArettunssfierat

least 7 days oftreatment with KPH-100. Patient A‘s iiisting
ammonia level is 15 panel/L.wa lessthanhalfofthe
ULNrange. It is den-minedth PatientAhasreached satis-
filctaoryammoniacotm‘ol.

ltisexpectedthatifPetientAadherestohispreseribeddict,
hismaximaldailyammoniaisnoteupectedtoemeed
approximately 52 mm“ i.e., approximately 1.5 times the
ULN,withan average likelihoodcf75%with 95% confi-
dence. 'I‘heavemgeammonialevelduringthedny is expected
romainwifliinnormalmnsewitbgreaterthanflifililreli-
hood and 95% confidence. Moreover. Patient A's maximal
dailyammeniais highlyunlikelytoreacb IOOpmoldeur-lng
the day.

Example 3

Adjusting I-IPN-IOO Dosage Based on Fasting Blood
Ammonia Levels in a Patient with UCD

Patient]! is an 11-yearUCD patieotreceiving 24 pills of
BUPI—IENYm per day, amino and supplements, and
restricted dietary protein intake. Patient B does not consume
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EUPHENYLIB, supplements, or food for approximately 6
hompflortoafasfingmomingblooddraw.Avenousblood
dmwispafomedandfasting blood ammonia levelisdeter—
minedtobe40pmoUL.Thistastingbloodammonialevelis
comparedto the ULN for blood ammonia for the laboratory
pu'fiJnningthEblood dmw,whichis35 ntnOUL. Based onthe
correlation of fasting ammonia level to average ammonia
level,flisdeterminedthat?atient3'sfasflngbloodammonia
level fallingbetweenlaod 1.5timestheULNtepresentsa
55% chance of having an aver-age ammonia during the day
matisgeatermanmenormalrangaandashighasatifltz
chance that her ammonia will go above 52 ymollL or 1.5
times ULN dnringthe day.

Based on cfisoomion with the patient and her mother, the
physician suspects that Patient B is noncompliant with her
medication, and decides to change her to HPN-IOO. The

dosageis determinedbosedontheamountofBUPl-IB-
NYL®Patienthasreoeivin5anditisdetetminedthnt
PsfimtBneedstotake 10.5mchHPN-100perday. Patient
Bis treatedwiflrfij mLofHPN-looafimenadayforatleast
Tdays, andrmumsforadrlitionalhlooddraws. Herfasting
bloodammonialevel atthistimeis]7|rmolfL,Whichis below
theULN andfallsinto therange ofO to 0.5 times normal. It is
determined that PatieotB hasreached satisfactory ammonia
control.

ItisetpectedtbatifPatientBadherestoherpreacribed
diet, hermaximal daily ammonia will not go above approxi-
matelysonmolfiqwhichislessthanljtimestheULN. Her
averagesmmonialevelrhrringthedayisexpectedwith
greatorthan84%averagefikefihoodtoremainwithinnonnal
range. Moreover, there is only a small chance (7%) that
PafiaitB'smaximaldailyammooiawillflceedlwttmollL
dmingtheday.

Example 4

Selecting andAdjusting Sodium Benaoate Dosage
Basedon Fasting Blood Ammonia Levels in a

Patient with UCD

Patient C is an adult UCD patierrt who is allergic to PEA
andis thereforebeingmanagedwimamino acid supplements
and dietary protein restriction only. Patient C complains of
chronic headache and frequent nausea. Patient C consumes
neither his supplements not food for: approximately 8 hours
priorto a fastingmorningblooddmw.Avenous blood draw is
performed, andfnstingblood ammonia level is determinedto
be Wumolllemfasfing bloodammoninlevelis compared
to tbeUINtbrblood ammonia forthe laboratory performing
the blood draw, which is 35 ymolJL. Based on the correlation
of farting ammonia larel to average ammonia level, it is
determined that Patient C‘s fasting blood ammonia level of
approximately 2 times theUIN represents a high likelihood
of ammonia levels going ore: 100 umob'L dining the day.
Thus. the ratio of fasting blood ammonia level to ULN for
bloodammonisindicstesthatPatienthillbonefitfrom
treatment with a nitrogen scavenging drug.

'IhephysieiandecidestottestPatienthifl: lfigof
sodiumbeneoatcper daysinoetliepatientisaflergic toPBA.
Patient Cis treatedwith 15 y'dayofsodiumbenooateforat
least? days,andremrnsforadditiom1 blooddraws. Fasting
blood ammonia level at this time is 3513111015., which is equal
tomeUIN.PetientC’sdosageofsodimnbemateis
inmasedbyappmximstelymto 18 grams pordayfifiaat
least? days ofheatrnent, Patient C's fistingammooialevelis
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15 drool/L, which is lessthanhalfofthe ULN. It is deter-
mined thatPatioot C has reached satisfame ammonia con-
trol.

ltisexpectedthatifPstiemCadherestohiaprescribeddiet
andmedicetion, his maximaldaily ammoniawillnotexoeed
approximatelysz yinth which is approximately 1.5t-imzes
theULNJ-Iissveragcammonialevelduringthedoyia
expectedwithgreaterthanm likelihoodmremainwithin
normal range. Moreover, Patient C'smaximaldailyammonia
ishighlyunlikelyto reach lmpmoldeuringtheday.

Example 5

Evaluation ofthe Efi'cct ofAmmonia Control on
Neurooogoitive Olmoome

IthasbecnshownIhatUCD patienlsarelilrelytosufier
fiom diminished intelligence and impaired nemocogoitive
functions (Kirvitsky 2009). These neuropsychological
impairments have been attributed to repeated episodes of
acute hyperammonemia interspersed on chronically elevated
ammonia. Abnormalities in neuropsyclnlogicsl function
andlorbrnlnimaginghaveheendetectedeveninUCD
patimts with mild disorders who exhibit normal 1Q andlor
appear clinical nonnal (Gropman 2008a; Gropman 2008b).
Therefore, itwashypothmizedthatmaintainingaverage daily.r
ammoniawiflrin normal limits andtheteby reduciogtbe long
term ammonia burden could result in improved cognition.

The relationship between reducing ammonia btn'den by
maintaining flashing ammonia at or close to halfULN and
neuropsychological outcomes in pediatric UCD patients was
exploredinclinicsl trials. Elcvmpediatric patients ages 6-17
were enrolled in short term switch over comparison of
NaPBA and HPN-IOO in controlling ammonia. These
patients underwent 24-h:- serinl sample collection in a con-
fined setting wherethelast sampleat 24 hrwasconsidered
fasting anduudersuperviaionoflhcstudypersonnel.m the
end oftreannent with l-IPN-JOOIho averagefastingammonia
at 24-hrtime pointwss 15.5 umth or less thanhalfULN,
indicating good clinical mnhol.'Iheeellpatim1ts alongwith
amthcr 15 podiatricpalierrts wereenrolled inttvo longtetm
studies and received HP'N-IOO for 12 months, during which
monthly fasting ammonia were collected. At the time of
mollmentandatflieendofthesnsdy,allpatients underwent
assessment for neuropsychological outcomes including the
following: BRIEF (Belmvior Rating Inventory ofoecutive
Function) to assess day-today evrecutive functioning, CBCL
(Child Behavior Checklist) to evaluate internalizing [c.g.,
moodlamtiety) and esdcrnalizing behaviors, and WASI
(Wechslea' Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence) to estimate of
intellectual ability.

Doing the 12 month treatment with HPN-Joo, pediatric
UCD patients experienced fewer episodes ofacute hyperam-
lmnemia than in the 12 months preceding llment (5
episodes during the study versus 9 before enrollment), with
peakammonia droppiugfiomamesnofzsa unioHL before
enrollmentto 166 urnth dining the study. Fasting ammonia
remainedoontrolledandmonthly averages were at orcloseto
halfULN, rangingfrom 17 to 22 pmoUL. Although patients
hadbeeninsn-nctedtoremainfastiog beforemomhly shady
visits, some ammonia samples were taken in a non-firstecl
state, resulting inavoege monthly ammonia ofslighttyabove
halfULN.

Inpediatric patients, WASI andCBCl. scores were stable
in comparison to baseline. The majority ofthe BRIEF sub-
scalasatbsselinawereatorclosetoés,onnsissemwith
borderline soldier clinically significant dysfimctiou. Among
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22 pediatric subjects who completed the neumpsychological
testing at 12 months, all BRIEF domains were improved
(lower-T scores)withmeans (SD) atandot‘stndy comparedto
baseline forBebavioral Regulation Index 53.7r (9.79) vs. 60.4
(14.03) (p<fl.05); Metscognitionludex 57.5 (9.84) vs. 67.5
(13.72)(p<fl.001),andGlobal Executive Scale 56.5 (9.71)vs.
66.2 (14.02) (1.341001).

'I‘hcsignificantimpmvemerninexeculivcfimctions inthis
group ofpediatric UCD patients indicates the importance of
long term ammonia control and achieving target levels of

Example 6

Correlation ofElevated PM Levels to Neurological
Alia in UCD and Healthy Subjects

Elevated plasma levels ofPM may cause symptoms that
mimic those associated with hyperammnnemia, including
headache, nausea, somnolence, etc. Since such symptomsare
common and nonspecific. an ammonia level below halfthe
upperlimit ofnormal ina subjectwithanitrogm retention
disorderwho exhibits suchsymptomssndisreceivingaPAA

mg would prompt a physician to check plasma PM
Therelationship between elevated PAA levels antlnenro-

logical AEs was evaluated in three populations: (1) 130
healthyadlfltsdosedwith4t012mL'ITDofGPBina
thorough (In: study, (2) 54 adult and 11 pediatric UCD
patients (ages 6-17) emolled in one of3 protocols involving
short term (2—4 week) switchover comparisons ofNaPBA vs.
GPE, and (‘3) 7'? patients enrolled in two nearly identical
12-month GPB treatment protocols. In populations 1 and 2,
maximal PAA(i.e., Cmax)1evelswereanalyaedinrelstion to
neurological ABS as defined by MEDDRA using an Exact
non-parametricMann-Whitney testandmeralizedEstimat-
ing Equations (GEE) with a legit link function and effects for
doeeandPAA level. The relationship between PAA levels and
theoccurrenceofflieABsreportedhy'lhiehmfltwasalso
explored in population 3.

No statistically significant relationship was observed
betweenneurologicalAEs andPAAlevelsibreitherGPBor
NaPBA. The odds ratio of a neurological AB occurring for
eachZOngt‘mLincreaoe ioPAAlevelsforthetwodrugs
combined was 0.95, very close to 1. 'I‘hua, among UCD
patientsdosedwithl-IPN—IOO orNaPEonet-flierangeawed
indiesestudiesdncieaainglcvels ofPAA (rangingupto 244
ughnL) were not associated with an increase in neimlogical
AEs. Similarly, in population 3, PM lever did not increase
overtimeandexhihitedno apparernrelationshiptoneuro-
logisalABs,whichslsodidnotincreaseinfiequeneyover
time. The pediatric patient with the highest PAA level (410
MmL)didnotreportneumlogicalAEsclosetofltetimingof
the blood thaw.

Unlike UCD subjects, healthy adult volunteers who
reported a nervous system AE had statistically significantly
higthAAkavelsthanmosewhodidnotWhflctbis
analysis in healthy adults is compromised by the fact that
PM levels were not always available at the time of oocur«
mnceoftheAEgaswellasbyflresmallsamplesineinthe
higherdosegroups,theoddsratioof1.75 (p=0.006) suggests
that mm; levels ofPAA are associatedwim increased
probability of expaiencing a nervous system AB among
healthy adults. AEs reported by healthy adults generally
beganwithinsohotm ofdosingand, amongthoseadults who
remained on study, most resolved with continued dosing.
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A significant relationship between PM levels and occur-
rence of neln'ological AEs, which generally resolved with
continued dosing, was detected in healthy volunteers. Unlike
in healthy adults, PAA CM did not correlate with nervous
systemAEs inUCD patients overs similarrangeofdoses and
PM levels. These findings may reflect metabolic difi'erences
among the populatiom (cg, UCD patients exhibit high
glutamine levels compared with healthy humans) audio:
metabolic adaptation with continued dosing.

Population PK model building was performed on 65 UCD
patients who participated in the short-term switchover Hype-
rion studies using 1‘10de (version 7.2) based on 2981
([PBAL [PM]. [PAGNL and urine PAGN [UPAGNID data
points from 53 adult and 11 pediatric UCD patients (ages
6-17)whoparlicipatedin3 switchoverstudiesofNaPBAand
GPB.ThemedianGPB dose, expressedasgrams ofPBAper
m2, was 8.85 and7.01forpediatric andadnlt subjects,respec-
lively. Diagnostic plots andstaiistical comparisons were used
maelectamongcandidatemodelsandcovafiateswere
assessedbygraphicalsnalysesandcovsriatemodeling.
Usingthcfinal popPK model andparameter estimates, Monte
Carlo simulations were perfumed in ~1000 virtual patients
for a range of NaPBA and GPB doses to predict systemic
metabolite exposure and UPAGN output.

Thefiualmndelthatbestfitthedatawaschamctefiaedhy
(a) partial conversion of PBA to PAGN prior to reaching the
systemic circulation, (b) saturable comersion of PAA to
PAGN (Km—1 61 uglml), and (c) 40% slower PEA absorp-
tion when delivered as GPB vs. NaPBA. Body surface area
(BSA) was a significant covariate such that metabolite clear-
ance was proportionally related to BSA. Fractional presys-
ternic metabolism of PEA was higher for adults than for
pediatric patients receiving GPB (43%vs. 14%), Whereas the
reversewas true forNaPBA(23% vs. 43%). Predictedmedian
PAA exposure based on simulated GPB dosing at the PEA
equivalent of 13 gm ofNaPBA was ~13%22% lower in
adults than NaPBA (Cmax=82 vs. 106 pymlgAUCmn=649
vs. 829 pig-him) and «43% higher in pediatric subjects ages
6-17 than NaPBA (Cmaxulstl vs. 133 pgme', AUCO.
24=1286 vs. 1154 ug-himl); predicted uppa' 95th percentile
PM expostu'ewasbelow 500ug‘mLam12596-409610wer for
adult subjeehs on GPB versus NaPBA and similar fra- pediat-
ric subjects. Simulated dosing at the PEA equivalem of~5
grim3 ofNaPBA yielded similar and less variable PAA expo-
sure for both drugs and for pediatric and adult patients.
RecoveryofPBAas UPAGN was very similarwhether deliv-
ered orally as GPB or MBA.

These findings based on PopPK modeling and dosing
simulations suggest thatwhilemost patients treatedWi‘thAA
prodrugs including NaPBAorHPN-100 willhavePAA levels
below those reportedly associated with toxicity and while no
relationship between PM levels and neurological Alla was
found on a population basis, individual patients exhibiting
symptoms such as headache or nausea might be suffering
fromeitherhyperammouemiaorhigb PAAlevelsandtbata
iisstingammonia level eqmlto orbelowhalftheupper limitof
dermal would prompt the physician to check plasma FAA
levels.

As stated above, the foregoing is merely intended to illus-
trate various embodiments ofthe presmt invention The spe-
cific modifications discussed abovearencttobe construedas

limitationsonthcscopeol'theinvention. Itwillbeappatentto
one skilledintheartthatvarious equivalents, changes,and
modifications maybemsdewitlsautdepartingfmmfliesoope
of the invention, and it is undersmod that such equivalent
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embodiments are to be included herein. All references cited

herein are incorporated by reference as if fully set forth
herein.
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What is claimed is:

l. A method for adjusting the dosage of glyceryl Iii-[4-
phenylbutyrate] ina subjectbeingn'eatedforaurea cycle
disorder who has previously been administered an initial
dosage ofglyceryl tri-[4-pl18nylbutyrate] and who has a fast-
ingplastnaammonialevel less thantheupperlimit ofnormal
for plasma ammonia level, the method comprising:

(a) measuringa fastingplasma ammonia level for-the sub-
jest;

(b) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the
upper limit ofnormal for plasma ammonia level; and

(c) an adjusted dosage of glyoeryl tri-[4-
phenylbutyrate], wherein the adjusted dosage is greater
than'the initialdnsageifthe fis‘lingplasmaammonia
levelisgteaterthauhalftheupperlimitofnormalfor
plasma annnouia level.

2.Amethodoftreating asubjectwithaurescycledisorder
who has previatsly been administered an initial dosage of
glyceryl 11'i-[4-pherntlbutyrate] and who has a fasting plsmna
ammonia level less thantheupper limit ofnormal for plasma
ammonia level, the methodcomprising:

(a) measuring a fasting plasma ammonia level for the sub
loot;

(chomparingthefastingplasmaammcnialeveltcthe
upperlimit ofnormal for plasma ammonia level; and

(c) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl iii-{4-
phenylbutyrate] that is greater than the initial dosage if
the fastingplaammonia level is greater'flianhalflbe
upper limit ofnormal for plasma ammonia level.

3. A method of glyceryl tri-[4-pheny1bu-

'tyrate]u?ssubjecthavingaureacycietfisorder,themeflrod
comprising:

(a) measuring a first fasting plasma ammonia level forthe
subject;

(b)comparingthefirstfastingplasma ammonialevel tothe
upper limit ofnormal for plasma ammonia level; and

(c) administering an initial dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-phe—
nylbutyrate1m the subjectifthefastingplasmaammonia
level isgreaterthanhslfmeupperlimitofnormal for
plasmaammonia level andlessthantheupperlimit of
normal for plasma ammonia level.

4.1hemethndofclsimlor2,wherein

adjusted dosage of glyceryl tri[4-phenylbutyrate] produces a
normal average daily ammonia level in the subject. .

5. The method of claim 4, furtha' comprising repeating

steps (a) to (c) until the subject exhibits a fasting plasma
amrnonialevelatorbelow halftheupperiimitci‘nomial for
plasma ammonia level.
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6. The methodofchim 3, further comprising:
(d) measuring a second lasting plasma ammonia level for

the subject;
(e) comparing the second fasting plasma ammonia level to

flieupperlimit ofnormal for plasma ammonia level; and 5
(l) an adjusted dosage of glyceryl iii-[4-

phenylbutyrate} that is groans-than the initial dosage if
flieseoondfastingplmmaammonialevel isgteaiaerthan
halftheupper limit ofnormal prlasma ammonia level
and less than the upper limit of normal for plasma
ammonia level.

‘7. Theme-shodofanyofclaims L3, whereintha upper limit
ofnormal for plasma ammonia level is 35 umolfL.

8.1‘hemethodofanyofclaims 16,whereintheuppeslimit
ofnormal is speciflcto the laboratonv in whichthefasting
plasma ammonia level is measured.

9.Themethod ofanyofclaims 1-3, furthaoomprising the
step of determining an upper limit of normal for plasma
ammonia level for the subject prior to step (b).

10. The method of 1 or 2, wherein the adjusted
dosage is calculated by:

(i) measuring urinary phenylscelyl glutamine (P AGN)
output; and

26

(ii) calculating an efi'ective adjusted dosage of glyceryl
u'i-[4-phenylbutyralae] based on the urinary P AGN out-
put, wherein the efiective adjusted dosage is calculated
basedonameanconversion ofglyeeryl tri-[4—pheny1bu-
tyrate] to urinary PAGN of60 no 75%.

11. The method ofclaim 3, wherein the dosage is
calculated by:

(i) determining a target urinary phenylacetyl glutaminc (P
AGN) output; and (ii) calculating an effective initial
dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] based on a
mean conversion of glyceryl ni-[4-phenylbutyrate] a)
urinary PAGN of60 to 75%.

12.Themelhodofclaim 1,wheraintheadjusteddosageof

5 glyceryl tri-[4-pheoylbutyrate] is administered orally.
13.1hemathodofclaim 2, whereintheadjusted dosage of

glyceryl n-i-[4-phenylhmyrate] is administm-ed orally.
14.1hemefliodofclaim 3,whereintheinifialdosageof

31le ui-[4-phenylb1tyrate] is administered orally.
15. 'I‘hemethodo‘l'claim 6, whereinflie adjusted dosage of

glycesyl hi-[Hhenylbutyrate] is administered orally.
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